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PRESENTATION
The Latin American and Caribbean Network on Services Research -REDLAS- (www.redlas.net) is a
network of research groups and individuals actively involved in service trade research and policy
formulation. REDLAS members come from diverse disciplinary backgrounds: business administration,
economics, geography, political science and sociology. They are mostly part of universities and
research institutes, while others are employed in governments, international organizations and the
private sector.
The REDLAS network has held five conferences in Brazil (2010), Chile (2012), Mexico (2014),
Uruguay (2015) and Brazil (2016). REDLAS is an association with legal entity in Chile, and receives
support from the European Association for Research in Services (RESER) (www.reser.net).

TOPICS
At the sixth REDLAS conference, the following topics will be discussed:
1) New niches of services based on digital economy, big data and other innovations.
Recently, information technologies (IT) and business process automation have advanced rapidly, as
well as their productive use. Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Machine Learning facilitate the
robotization and automation of creative and standarized processes. There is plenty of evidence about
how these innovations created new niches of services in developed countries, but there is little
information regarding their development in the region. The following questions can be raised:







What are the impacts of industry 4.0 and digital revolution on current service exports?
Which new types of services are produced and exported?
What benefits and drawbacks does automation have on areas that export strategic services?
What impacts have robotization and automation on productivity and employment in entire
sectors, their companies and their activities?
What impacts do robotization and automation have on tourism, transport and logistics?
What impacts does automation have on the performance and competitiveness of service
Cooperatives?




How do new models of shared services, such as Airbnb and Uber, affect employment and
companies in traditional sectors?
How are business models of services changing in comparison to innovations?

2) Trade negotiations, public policies and Public Private Partnership to promote trade in
services and their participation in Global Value Chains (GVCs).
The service sector is a driving force for both economic development and international trade. This year
is crucial with regard to the consolidation or change of services trade policies, including plurilateral
processes such as TISA, sub-regional processes as the Pacific Alliance, and bilateral processes
between countries inside or outside the same region. In addition, the implementation of public policies
and the creation of public private partnerships are crucial determinants of countries’ successful
services participation in GVCs. Some questions to be answered are:







What perspectives do members or nonmembers of TISA have on its negotiations, and its
possible benefits and drawbacks?
What new initiatives and agreements are under way inside the region to promote service trade?
Examples are the Pacific Alliance, double taxation treaties and joint trade promotion initiatives.
What is the level of trade openness that countries have for each sector and modes of delivery?
What national promotion strategies exist at public and private levels?
What trade promotion strategies exist in countries, in particular with regard to services
intensive in IT and automation?
What is the impact of public policies that promote service trade and their participation in
GVCs?

3) Facilitation and other kinds of servitization of goods exports.
Trade facilitation and other services are increasingly important to add value to exports of commodities
and manufactures. The following questions will be discussed:







On the basis of both national and international input-output tables, how high is the share of
services in the exported products?
What services are incorporated into food and industrial products that are part of intra-regional
trade?
How do trade facilitation and other services help companies and sectors to add value or
decrease the cost of exports?
Considering areas of services that strategically add value to export products: What is their
productive and commercial performance?
Case studies about how companies add value to their exported goods by means of the
incorporation of services.

4) Case studies of specific fields and companies
There is a special interest in case studies on big companies and SMEs that produce new kinds of
services or/and adopt a new business model based on the innovations mentioned in the first topic.
Some questions are:




What is the importance of tourism for development? What productive linkage does it generate?
What services are used to promote the growth of “Multilatinas” in their internationalization
process?
E-commerce: How important is it as a marketing tool and to increase trade in the region?

5) The contribution made by services to trade and sustainable development
Many services directly contribute social and environmental development in the countries of the region.
The development and export of services recently received a boost from the Paris Agreement and 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development together with the development of digital innovations. The
following topics are of interest:






Services, and social and environmental sustainability.
Service network for development in the Pacific Alliance.
Offshoring services as instruments for the development of Andean and Caribbean countries:
case studies and comparative studies.
Are education and health services new production and export niches for countries?
How do services contribute to local development?

Papers linked to the above topics can also considered.

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES AND KEY DATES
Abstracts must be submitted before June 1st, 2017 to revistaae@itcr.ac.cr
The Committee will notify authors about the selected papers on June 15th, 2017. The final version of
papers must be submitted before August 15th, 2017.
The best papers will receive partial financial support to participate at the conference, including
transport and accommodation.
The four best papers will be published, if authors agree, in a special issue of journal Tec Empresarial
published by the Technological Institute of Costa Rica (this journal is part of SCIELO, DOAJ,
LATINDEX, REDIB, DIALNET)
Specialists and scholars are also invited to organize a session choosing 3 or 4 papers from the
conference topics.
Papers must be submitted in the following format:
Summaries: They should be maximum 3 pages, including objectives, methodology, main
results, contribution to knowledge and conclusions.

Final papers:







MS Word, language: Spanish or English.
Papers should not exceed 7,000 words, all chapters included.
Title must be in bold, capital letters, centered.
Author’s name must be under the title, in bold and aligned to the left. Please indicate author’s
email.
Subtitles must be in bold, aligned to the left
Images should be in .jpg format, in separate files.
References: APA format (you can see the updated format in http://www.apastyle.org/)

Author’s information: there must be a section including authors’ names, job position,
workplace, academic level and email.
Abstract and key words: the abstract should be no longer than 200 words, including the main
aspects of the paper, a summary of its applications and the most important conclusions. Five key
words, that represent the topic of the paper, should be included.
Information in English: the title, summary and key words must be also in English, alongside
the Spanish version in each case. If the article is in English, the information should be in Spanish too.

SPECIAL SESSIONS FOR STUDENTS
Students from Masters and PhD programs are invited to present their theses on September 21st.
Committee members will provide specific comments on their theses.
All the details can be found in: http://conferenciaredlas2017.blogspot.com/

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
REDLAS Academic Committee: Jorge Arbache (University of Brasilia); Gisela di Meglio
(Complutense University of Madrid), Karina Fernábdez-Stark (Duke Univesity), Nicolo Gligo
(ECLAC), Alfredo Hualde (Frontera Norte School, Mexico), Andrés Lopez (Buenos Aires University),
Dorotea Lopez (Univesity of Chile), Jorge Mario Martinez (ECLAC), Dimaria Meirelles (Mackenzie
Presbyterian University), Nanno Mulder (ECLAC), Felipe Muñoz (University of Chile), Javier Peña
Capobianco (ALES), Eduardo Raupp Vargas (Federal University of Rio de Janeiro), Carmen Astrid
Romero (Sergio Arboleda University), Pierre Sauvé (World Bank), Maria Savona (Sussex University),
Marcel Vaillant (University of the Republic, Uruguay), and Mina Mashayekhi (UNCTAD).
Local Organizing Committee: Francisco Monge (Ministry of Foreign Trade), Ricardo Monge
(CAATEC) and Juan Carlos Leiva (Costa Rica Institute of Technology)

